### Payments to States and Eligible Units of Local Government

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Total Allocation</th>
<th>Eligible Local Governments that Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alabama</strong></td>
<td>$1,901,262,159.90</td>
<td>Jefferson County $114,915,910.00, Payment to the state $1,786,346,249.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alaska</strong></td>
<td>$1,250,000,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arizona</strong></td>
<td>$2,822,399,971.50</td>
<td>Maricopa County $398,960,913.50, Mesa city $90,389,099.40, Phoenix city $293,320,141.10, Pima County $87,107,597.40, Tucson city $95,634,512.10, Payment to the state $1,856,987,708.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arkansas</strong></td>
<td>$1,250,000,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>California</strong></td>
<td>$15,321,284,928.40</td>
<td>Alameda County $291,634,022.20, Contra Costa County $201,281,391.70, Fresno County $81,579,507.20, Fresno city $92,755,912.80, Kern County $157,078,307.20, Los Angeles County $1,057,341,431.90, Los Angeles city $694,405,323.80, Orange County $554,133,764.90, Riverside County $431,091,225.60, Sacramento County $181,198,725.20, Sacramento city $89,623,427.20, San Bernardino County $380,408,020.90, San Diego County $334,061,822.10, San Diego city $248,451,019.60, San Francisco city $153,823,502.50, San Joaquin County $132,988,948.70, San Jose city $178,295,348.00, San Mateo County $133,761,077.10, Santa Clara County $158,099,959.50, Stanislaus County $96,085,923.60, Ventura County $147,621,523.10, Payment to the state $9,525,564,743.60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Payments to States and Eligible Units of Local Government

**Colorado**
Total allocation $2,233,011,164.20

*Eligible local governments that certified:*
- Adams County $90,285,974.40
- Arapahoe County $114,569,891.70
- Denver city $126,892,711.70
- El Paso County $125,704,768.20
- Jefferson County $101,708,239.70
Payment to the state $1,673,849,578.50

**Connecticut**
Total allocation and payment to the state $1,382,477,973.40

**Delaware**
Total allocation $1,250,000,000.00

*Eligible local governments that certified:*
- New Castle County $322,766,668.80
Payment to the state $927,233,331.20

**Florida**
Total allocation $8,328,221,072.10

*Eligible local governments that certified:*
- Brevard County $105,034,237.20
- Broward County $340,744,702.30
- Hillsborough County $256,847,065.00
- Jacksonville city/Duval County $167,120,861.80
- Lee County $134,459,744.20
- Miami-Dade County $474,085,078.50
- Orange County $243,146,628.50
- Palm Beach County $261,174,822.80
- Pasco County $96,659,479.80
- Pinellas County $170,129,283.40
- Polk County $126,467,997.40
- Volusia County $96,543,791.40
Payment to the state $5,855,807,379.80

**Georgia**
Total allocation $4,117,018,751.10

*Eligible local governments that certified:*
- Atlanta city $88,434,611.30
- Cobb County $132,638,742.70
- DeKalb County $125,341,475.20
- Fulton County $104,364,186.80
- Gwinnett County $163,368,405.20
Payment to the state $3,502,871,329.90

**Hawaii**
Total allocation $1,250,000,000.00

*Eligible local governments that certified:*
- Honolulu County $387,176,021.20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Total allocation and payment to the state</th>
<th>Payment to the state</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Idaho</td>
<td>$1,250,000,000.00</td>
<td>$862,823,978.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>$4,913,633,437.00</td>
<td>$3,518,945,365.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>$2,610,489,556.60</td>
<td>$2,442,177,435.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>$1,250,000,000.00</td>
<td>$1,653,268,271.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>$1,250,000,000.00</td>
<td>$1,034,052,049.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>$1,732,387,747.50</td>
<td>$1,598,594,563.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>$1,802,619,342.60</td>
<td>$1,508,446,742.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>$1,250,000,000.00</td>
<td>$1,508,446,742.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>$2,344,276,753.70</td>
<td>$1,508,446,742.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eligible local governments that certified:

- Idaho: Total allocation and payment to the state
  - Idaho: Total allocation
    - El Paso County
      - Payment to the state
- Illinois: Total allocation
  - Eligible local governments that certified:
    - Chicago city
      - Cook County
      - DuPage County
      - Kane County
      - Lake County
      - Will County
    - Payment to the state
- Indiana: Total allocation
  - Eligible local governments that certified:
    - Indianapolis city/Marion County
    - Payment to the state
- Iowa: Total allocation and payment to the state
- Kansas: Total allocation
  - Eligible local governments that certified:
    - Johnson County
    - Sedgwick County
    - Payment to the state
- Kentucky: Total allocation
  - Eligible local governments that certified:
    - Louisville/Jefferson County metro government
    - Payment to the state
- Louisiana: Total allocation and payment to the state
- Maine: Total allocation and payment to the state
- Maryland: Total allocation
  - Eligible local governments that certified:
    - Anne Arundel County
    - Baltimore County
    - Baltimore city
    - Montgomery County
    - Prince George's County
    - Payment to the state
## Payments to States and Eligible Units of Local Government

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Total allocation</th>
<th>Eligible local governments that certified:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Massachusetts</strong></td>
<td>$2,672,641,383.20</td>
<td>Boston city $120,853,359.10, Plymouth County $90,945,729.80, Payment to the state $2,460,842,294.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michigan</strong></td>
<td>$3,872,510,074.60</td>
<td>Detroit city $116,915,242.60, Kent County $114,633,581.40, Macomb County $152,501,374.40, Oakland County $219,438,710.20, Wayne County $188,331,621.00, Payment to the state $3,080,689,545.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minnesota</strong></td>
<td>$2,186,827,320.80</td>
<td>Hennepin County $220,879,842.00, Ramsey County $96,026,770.70, Payment to the state $1,869,920,708.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mississippi</strong></td>
<td>$1,250,000,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Missouri</strong></td>
<td>$2,379,853,017.00</td>
<td>Jackson County $122,669,998.30, St. Louis County $173,481,105.80, Payment to the state $2,083,701,912.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Montana</strong></td>
<td>$1,250,000,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nebraska</strong></td>
<td>$1,250,000,000.00</td>
<td>Douglas County $166,134,257.90, Payment to the state $1,083,865,742.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nevada</strong></td>
<td>$1,250,000,000.00</td>
<td>Clark County $295,004,619.90, Las Vegas city $118,944,279.90, Payment to the state $836,051,100.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Hampshire</strong></td>
<td>$1,250,000,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Payments to States and Eligible Units of Local Government

### New Jersey
- **Total allocation**: $3,444,163,690.30
- **Eligible local governments that certified**:
  - Bergen County: $162,662,060.40
  - Camden County: $88,375,283.90
  - Essex County: $139,414,976.30
  - Hudson County: $117,327,044.40
  - Middlesex County: $143,966,956.60
  - Monmouth County: $107,974,955.70
  - Ocean County: $105,949,274.70
  - Passaic County: $87,564,767.20
  - Union County: $97,077,214.30
- **Payment to the state**: $2,393,851,156.80

### New Mexico
- **Total allocation**: $1,250,000,000.00
- **Eligible local governments that certified**:
  - Albuquerque city: $150,364,461.10
  - Bernalillo County: $31,818,045.20
- **Payment to the state**: $1,067,817,493.70

### New York
- **Total allocation**: $7,543,325,288.30
- **Eligible local governments that certified**:
  - Erie County: $160,306,414.50
  - Hempstead town: $133,832,095.50
  - Monroe County: $129,433,144.90
  - Nassau County: $102,940,678.70
  - New York city: $1,454,710,277.70
  - Suffolk County: $257,655,487.80
  - Westchester County: $168,822,336.10
- **Payment to the state**: $5,135,624,853.10

### North Carolina
- **Total allocation**: $4,066,866,177.50
- **Eligible local governments that certified**:
  - Charlotte city: $154,549,215.90
  - Guilford County: $93,732,720.60
  - Mecklenburg County: $39,199,343.60
  - Wake County: $193,993,721.20
- **Payment to the state**: $3,585,391,176.20

### North Dakota
- **Total allocation and payment to the state**: $1,250,000,000.00

### Ohio
- **Total allocation**: $4,532,572,911.90
- **Eligible local governments that certified**:
  - Columbus city: $156,790,569.40
Payments to States and Eligible Units of Local Government

Cuyahoga County $215,510,539.80
Franklin County $76,336,362.90
Hamilton County $142,642,734.60
Montgomery County $92,775,281.40
Summit County $94,402,596.50
Payment to the state $3,754,114,827.30

Oklahoma
Total allocation $1,534,357,612.40
Eligible local governments that certified:
  Oklahoma City city $114,302,395.10
  Oklahoma County $47,291,598.00
  Tulsa County $113,690,799.60
Payment to the state $1,259,072,819.70

Oregon
Total allocation $1,635,472,403.80
Eligible local governments that certified:
  Multnomah County $28,057,836.50
  Portland city $114,247,255.50
  Washington County $104,660,474.70
Payment to the state $1,388,506,837.10

Pennsylvania
Total allocation $4,964,107,464.10
Eligible local governments that certified:
  Allegheny County $212,190,475.10
  Bucks County $109,628,270.10
  Chester County $91,606,532.10
  Delaware County $98,892,981.10
  Lancaster County $95,224,629.70
  Montgomery County $144,988,260.00
  Philadelphia city $276,406,952.60
Payment to the state $3,935,169,363.40

Rhode Island
Total allocation and payment to the state $1,250,000,000.00

South Carolina
Total allocation $1,996,468,642.30
Eligible local governments that certified:
  Greenville County $91,354,041.70
Payment to the state $1,905,114,600.60

South Dakota
Total allocation and payment to the state $1,250,000,000.00

Tennessee
Total allocation $2,648,084,889.60
Eligible local governments that certified:
  Memphis city $113,607,217.80
### Payments to States and Eligible Units of Local Government

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Total Allocation</th>
<th>Eligible Local Governments that Certified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nashville-Davidson metropolitan government</td>
<td>$121,122,775.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelby County</td>
<td>$49,921,022.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>$11,243,461,410.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin city</td>
<td>$170,811,897.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bexar County</td>
<td>$79,626,415.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collin County</td>
<td>$171,453,156.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas County</td>
<td>$239,952,372.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas city</td>
<td>$234,443,127.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton County</td>
<td>$147,733,721.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Paso County</td>
<td>$274,842,804.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Paso city</td>
<td>$118,956,278.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Bend County</td>
<td>$134,262,393.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth city</td>
<td>$158,715,568.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris County</td>
<td>$425,942,656.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidalgo County</td>
<td>$151,582,672.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston city</td>
<td>$404,868,873.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery County</td>
<td>$104,983,285.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio city</td>
<td>$269,983,717.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarrant County</td>
<td>$209,816,856.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis County</td>
<td>$61,147,507.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson County</td>
<td>$93,382,340.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment to the state</td>
<td>$8,038,314,290.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>$1,250,000,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake County</td>
<td>$203,603,981.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah County</td>
<td>$111,630,341.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment to the state</td>
<td>$934,765,676.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>$1,250,000,000.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>$3,309,738,321.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfax County</td>
<td>$200,235,484.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment to the state</td>
<td>$3,109,502,836.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>$2,952,755,792.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King County</td>
<td>$261,582,611.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce County</td>
<td>$157,912,031.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle city</td>
<td>$131,510,475.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Payments to States and Eligible Units of Local Government

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Total Allocation and Payment to the State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snohomish County</td>
<td>$143,447,144.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spokane County</td>
<td>$91,224,219.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment to the state</td>
<td>$2,167,079,311.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**West Virginia**

- Total allocation and payment to the state: $1,250,000,000.00

**Wisconsin**

- Total allocation: $2,257,710,741.60

*Eligible local governments that certified:*

- Dane County: $95,394,061.70
- Milwaukee County: $62,044,048.60
- Milwaukee city: $102,977,845.50
- Payment to the state: $1,997,294,785.80

**Wyoming**

- Total allocation and payment to the state: $1,250,000,000.00